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GRADUATING SENIORS (Clockwise from top Tonis, Bob Hart, Ron Tieljens. Gerry Farkas.
left) Dave Hayes, Roger Kochman. Dave Robin* Chuck Raisig and A 1 Gursky. Coach Rip Engle
ton. Chuck Sieminsld. Joe Blasenslein, Buddy and captain Joe Galardi are in the center.
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UvS. Checks Soviet Freighter
For Cuban Missile Equipment

WASHINGTON (AP) .U.S.
warships began yesterday their
at-sea checking of Soviet missiles
from Cuba and reported seeing
rockets on the decks of outbound
ships which cooperated with the
examination.

ponents were apparent on the
deck of the Soviet vessel.

Asst. Secretary of Defense Ar-
thur Sylvester gave newsmqn an
account of the meeting, based on
a message from the scene.

At the United Nations, a Soviet
representative was reported to
have given U.S. officials a list of
42 missiles and their supporting
equipment

,

and to have said all
would be cleared.off the Commu-
nist-ruled island.by Monday.

THE ALAPAYEVSK looked to
be lightly loaded, and on its'deck
the helicopter crew could see-'a
variety of construction’and Jearth
moving gear, as well as perhaps
150 to 200 men. . i

THIS COUNT was close- to an
earlier one given by \Soviet .Pre-
mier Khrushchev. Tne 42 figure
is' believed also to be close, to
estimates by U.S. intelligence of-
ficials.

Among the gear listed ip the
report were four fuel trucks
two of them apparently missile
oxidizers—-as well as five jother
trucks, many drums and miscel-
laneous small boxes lashed (o the
deck.

The first contact with i the So-
tviet freighter. Alapayev.sk. was
made yesterday afternoon at 3:45
by a helicopter from the; aircraft
carrier Wasp. The destroyer
Holder' came alongside the So-
viet cargo ship about; dusk.

Word was flashed back to Navy
headquarters that no missile=com-

As Sylvester told it, the Ajapay-
evsk acknowledged having aboard
rocket-associated materials which
it was bringing out in accordance
with a U.S.-Soviet agreement.

Cuban officials insist that no
Cuban merchant vessels will sub-
mit to inspection of any' kind,
diplomatic sources reported last
night. . ;

Roll Call Supported by Candidates,
Opinion Divided on Town Definition

The three town candidates cam : ! TRIGILIO: “I'm definitely in
paigning for an Undergraduate, favor of the roll calf vote. Con-
Student Government Congress gressmen should make their de-
seat agreed last night that a roll cisions by themselves and not the
call vote beneficial under' way a party wants them to. A roll
certain circumstances. | . I.call should help'-stop that-prac-

Bert Kapinus. Robert Osman tice."’
and Richard Trigilio. iall ImembenU The candidates were also asked
•of the Town Independent Men s;if they thought the current' definL
Council, are runningrfor s the conation-of “town” area was 100 broad,gressiohal seat vacated last weCk ’ Town' congressmen (r<’present all
when George Gordon resigned. -who aren't fraternity

The special town election don't live on
he held from 9i3o‘ a to 5i30 campus v ' 'Tuesday.' Voting will take Kapi

'

nus; *‘if feasible. I would
E **s® ei°ttni5

on
gß?i'iiHti favor separate representatives forfl<x)r: of the Hetzel Union Build-

«, mmutr ng students. But every-
Jnf; ■

„
_

„ „
'

„ one in State College should be oneFollowing are excerpts from i erOUD •• ,the candidates comments qn; the * v- ' ■ ■roll call issue. ,' ! OSMAN: “AH students who live
KAPINUS: “If the Congreeman

knows he is going to be held
responsible for his votes, then
he will make, more conscientious
decisions.” r

Osnian: “Roll call votes should
not be used for every issue, but I
like the idea because |it makes
one think twice before voting.”

downtown have similar problems.
If the area' were divided there
might be trouble getting people to
run.”

Trigilio: “It's just not practical
to set aside one Representative
for each different group com-
muting students, married,students
—as well a.< the town men.”

Lions Host W.Va.
In Stadium Finale

By JOHN MORRIS
Sportt Editor

This afternoon's football
game in Beaver Stadium may
be the dandiest battle ever
contested over an ugly hunk
of steel known as “Old Iron-
sides.” ;

Stadium appearance for 13 State
Seniors.

West Virginia can win the
three-sided piece of metal
symbolic of fodtball supremacy
between Penn "State. West Vir-
ginia and Pitt w'ith a victory
this afternoon. The Mounties
have already beaten Pitt. 15-8,
and need! only ja win today to
take 'Old' Ironsides” for the first
time .since 1953.1 1 !

This coveted slab of steel pres-'
ently ‘rests quite comfortably m
State’s Rec Hall, and the Lions
are determined to keep it there.
The Nittanies beat both :-West
Virginia and Pitt last year to
capture the trophy.

OF COURSE, the 'stake's are
much higher than just "Old Iron-
sides” Both teams huve 6-1 rec-1
ords going into this game and a
herd of post-season - bowl scouts
are expected to be among the
some 37,000 hearty fans on hand
for the 1:30 kickoff.

They will probably witness an
old - fashioned donnybrook, the
same type of battle that takes
place any time two old rivals like
the Lions and Mountaineers get
together.

The Mounties haven’t beaten the
Nittanies since 1955 and State
leads in the series between the
two teams, 19*7.

But, as Penh State coach Rip
Engle put it, “Rerords don’t mean
a thing in this game."

The diplomatic informants
added that Cuban ships were said
to have received orders not to
stop for inspection no matter
what the cqnsequences may be.

As the last game on the Lions’
home schedule, this afternoon's
contest will mark the final Beaver

THE DIPLOMATIC informants
could not say whether the stated
Cuban position was aimed at the
U:S.-Soviet agreement in prin-
ciple to have Red Cross officials
inspect Cuba-bound ships for
arms. However, it 'appeared to
complicate such a plan.

In the at the .U N.
the Soviet Union has agreed to
to permit representatives of the
International' Committee of the
Red Cross to board Cuba-bound
Soviet ships or ships under So-
viet charter to make arms inspec-
tions. But presumably permis-
sion to board a Cuban ship would
h!ave to come from Havana.

Halfbacks Roger Kochman and
A 1 Gursky; fullbacks Dave Hayes
and Buddy Torris-, tackles Chuck
Sicmmski, Gerry Fferkas and Ron
Tietjens; end Dave Robinson;
guards joe Blascrnttein and Bob
Hart; center Joe ; Galarili and
kicking specialist Chuck Raisig
will all be playing thciirlast game
on home soil.

Bills Mailed for
(Continued on page six)

Winter Term;
Payment Due by December 15

Payments on students’ winter
term bills are due Dee. 15, the
office of the- Bursar announced
yesterday.

The bills were mailed yesterday
to students’ homes or, in the case
of students with out-of-the-coun-
try addresses, tq the students'
campus addresses.

The Bursar’s offiro urged stu-
dents to check at home and in
their local post office box«a ,to
see if they have received their-
bills because of possible.mistakes
in handling or wrong addresses.

If students have not received
their bills by the end of next
week, the Bursar's office should
be notified of the error. ■

. .. - * .... *j
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. Showers Possible
For Game Today

USG HOPEFULS: Three members of the Town Independent
Men's Council will battle each other Tuesday for a vacant USG
town area seed. The candidates are, from left Bert Kapinus (10th-
btuiness administration-Boston, Pa.), Richard Trigilio (Bth- sec-
ondary education-Erie) and Robert Osman (Bth-businass admin-
istration-Marblehead. Mast.).

Kochman, Gursky, Hayes,
Sieminskr, Robinsoji, Blascnstein

,-and Gulardi will felt be in the
Lstarting lineup for the Lions-.1 West Virginia always gets sky-■ high for this game and this
: afternoon will be no exception.'
j “Whoever, wins this game will
I probably finish vfith a great
! record.” Mountie ; conch Gene
j Corum said CnTlier this week, “and

is might as well be us."
IN ADDITION to their spirit

the Mountaineers hijve what State
scout Frank. Patrick called a
"rough, tough ball club."

The Lions are well aware of
the Mounties ferocity. State
jumped off to an cjtfly 20-0 lead
at Morgantown lapt year, but
spent the whole second half fight-*
mg off West Virginia drives. The
final score was 20*8. but Engle
called the Mounties[ the most im-
proved team the liions faced In
1961. ;

"West Virginin had more good
running bqcks -than any other
team we fiiced liist fail, Engle
said recently, "and .most of those
fellows are; back.”

Adding to Engle's usual pre-
game misery is the presence of
Jerry Yost in the Mounties'
backfield.

Yost, a virtual unknown until
this season; has beein a nenr-sen-
sation for Gene Cofinn's team.

He leads the Southern Con-
ference in total offense, ranks
14th in the nation' in the same

Failure to pay the fee hy Dec
15 will result m a $25 late pay-
ment fee ;Tlle late ;puyment fee
will also be churned in the rase
of bad cheeks

In order to facilitate payment
of fees for those receive fi-
nancial assistance.! the Offier of
Student lj.oans hits \ changed its
policy for| the winter term.

IN THli PAST, i these student*
had to ko .to the Office of Student
Loans to receive a ijhcck for the
cotnini; tfrm and jhen present
the check at the 'Biirsar's office.
This tc rip the money will he
transferred to the Students' ac-
counts in jthe office, thus
innkinK the payment J>f fees a-ooe-Is.s ■ ; t

Thr transfer of’miinfy will not’
mean. however. these *<tii-'

I <l<-nt\ most use loons- or
1 *- ( holarships for payment of fees.

Recipients of lo.inf or scholar-
ships Should stop at the Offiiv of
Student Lours hrfnrttNov .'lll with

] them fee slips if l(ipy want to
have their money fiir the winter
Inin deducted from* their hills.

Ili.iW i.un i- forecast to iti-
" :ris- hi in irit»-n . 11y this morning’
nrrl j.i mo t a few tight showers-
;i'c i <[/ii tid Ihix afternoon

A viyomus stofm brought
ri'-.,-. •/ r.mi to rru*d *if the I'aiti'rn
•:,o-. yi-st<-rrl;jy and |ast_
r :'ht Otii' to Ihrfr ihrhes.of lain
v,exported to' fat) in most of
tt.i- Commonwealth |hy noon to-
day |

If (hit wore late Derembt'r
rather than rmd-Ndvemtler. the
northeastern stales Swould today
h<- digging out from iinder a fresirr
one to three foot srfrwfall.

After the rain- ends, skies-will!
eontinun mostly cloijdy and tem-
peratures shOutfl remain cool..
Today's high will be about 48
degrees. ■Mostly cloudy skies and gusty
winds will tonight and
a low of 34 is Expected.

Tomofrow will be partly tunny
and cool.
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